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I men and boys.
NYE'S

I STANDARD TELEPHONES
H For Editorial, News and Society

Department, Call Only Phone No.
421.

H For Subscription and AdvertisingI Department, Call Phone No. 50.

Lagoon opens Decoration Day.
Trains every hour. Fare, round trip,
adults 50 cents and children 25 cents.

( Advt.)

A OOODTlJi TO TRADE.

Silk Sale Today ;
Ten thousand yards of choice new silks atToday the Silk Sale began.

remarkable reductions. Crowds of buyers attended this saie.

,ch. 98 g--
Ksa.. 68c SLsraas!! 25c

85c Fancy Brache Silks, COf-- $125 Bulgarian QfC thls year'
27 inches wide Crepe de Chine $3.00 Bulgarian C1 AO

8rt?c1.e? "'de""' $1.75 Bulgarian CI ? S Crere de Chines )1.9Q f59C
SalTi ! ! Grope de Chines ?8c Plain Colored JO IChar. 10lOftC Crcpo de Chines
meuse. 27 Inches $1.25 Pongee Sklkt, 70f $1 w Embroidered CO.
$1.25 Brocaded Silks, AftC ln " co,or Crepe de Chines JOL f
:nohe' aLI'm $3-5- Brocaded Silks, tffl QC S2.50 Charmeuse. i
$1 25Jirocaded gO , th(, sea8on-- $1.30 fu range of colors 1.170

SS ..68c aw . . 25c as

Sale of Undermuslins
I Sale of Embroideries

Tii,. 1h Sale of Embroideries is still into be iThe sale of Undermuflin continue P .,..,.)., rapid proetesB. Hundreds oJ yards at
one of the mam attractions. Any hour r

(
prom th(. ttarxowe8t

the day you will find many interested buy- - ejging t,, tne widesl flouncing you

era selecting from tins, the best wsortmenl u,n ftnd them all displayed on the tables j
of mualiDa offered tins season. All prices wheVe the choosing is easy. Prices are near- -

ly half the actual vain. 0originally advertised are here today

Ladies' Suits Half Price 1

of this the final reductiontaking advantageMany prudent women are
in the price of ladies' suits. These are cloth suits of the latest design-

ing. All sizes and woolen fabrics. w

!hfl S0J5 I WZ&Z Sfi.2S tn5o cioth 'x Ck,th y,;sB iy
Suits T

Choi-- oft
U,'tU $Q.87 2SSii $17i0 1J.I JCloth SUIU .n

buns v
, ,,,,, f to $.37 MQ-8- 5 :

choice of th. uq 75 !&SL! $I1.25 "

suits
M $I485 SI? $22i0 Idoth

. , ni
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REFERENCES
RANDOM

finishing Tripp RHidio

Vill Celebrate July 24. PhUM foi
elaborate celebration Pioneer day,
y 24. are being made h ipo '

O. McKay. The celobra. ion will
given ai rnnwood park under the
pices of (he Utah Chautauqua

but the entire county will
e pari The plans include page
similar fo the one presented two

rs ago and in the evening a pro-tlo- n

of "A Midsummer Night
.am will he given by the Univsr-- t

Dramatic society,
drertlsers must hav their rory
dy for the Evenln- - Standard .he
mng before 'be day on rhlch .be
rtltcment In to appear In order to

ire. publication

uacks Be liei Ing that the itate
rd of medical examiners la fall-t- o

Investigate and stop quarks in

rnediral profession cf Weber
nty. the Weber, County Medical
jciation passed rebol ul ions yes-la- y

deploring the pre?er.( alleged
jtivity on the part of the st n t

rd. A copy of the resolution wen-le-

to the secretary in Rait Lake!ordlng io a local practitioner, the
rd has misdirected Its action

ernity.
members of the medical

Mi 421 for the ner.s, editorial anl
sty departments of the Standard.
Id papers for sale at this office,
per hundred,

escue a Horse After an hour's
huous rescue work, six employes
he Oregon Short Line dragged a
ie from tho Weber river yester-evenin-

just as the horse was
tie last stages of exhaustion The
ie is being held by the employes
await the wishes of the owner
has as yet failed to put In his

rfieeii H. Field, one of the
ber, lives near the river and he
the animal struggling in the wa-H- e

called the attention of O.
ry, a fellow employe, to the anl-an- d

the two coaxed the animal
ird the shore. A strong eddy
'ented the tired animal from
blng the bank so other men were
d and a block and tackle was

I with the result thai after an
r's
bank.

work tho horse was landed on

r bargains in Idaho Seed Pota-oa- ll

The H. L. Griffin Co, phone

ie Elite Cafe Is open. tf

rt Class Auto Service Call up
lite Cafe, Phone 12.

Llnehan Estate In the estate of T
. Llnehan. deceased. Mrs. Kate Mul
IB, a sister, has petitioned the dis-'!c- t

court to appoint herself and sla
fr, Mrs. Mary' Morrlssey, to admin-le-

open. The Eilte Cafe. tf
Shis Is tho ago of ' quality" and B

IO Butter lBn't behind the times.
Sale This week only.IHies' trimmed hats, including many

the season s popular styles only
DO each. Untrimmed shapes 60c
ll.Ofl each. Stafford Millinery Co
5 Washington avenue.

Wbn Memorial Day -- Friday will he
Big day at the county field and race
Bet at the Fair Grounds
Btehearsal To give the finishing
Bchee to the cantata which will bo

feature of their exorcises in the

Tabernacle Saturday morning, the 116

members of the Graduating class Irom
the countv Behools met at the Tab-

ernacle today and rrhenrd under
the direction of Albert Powell, music
supervisor.

Laborer Arrested Charles Thomas,
arrested at ' 11:45a laborer, was

o'clock this morning by Park Com-- j

rnisstoner B Van der Schult who sign-

ed a complaint charging the man Witt

drunkenness. II l alleged that
Thomas was using the City hall par

In which to sleep
SS a lodging place
off the effects of his Indulgence The

tellow had $30.80 scattered through
his pockets.

secretary of the In-- (
J D Larson,

termountaln Good Rondn aSTOCUUpn

is expeeted to return from Boise

afternoon Mr Larson went to the
Idaho capital to arrange final details
for the convention.

Exhibit The large south window of

the Boyle Furniture company is filled

with the articles made by the students
Of the Ogden High school Industria
training department? and the general

'excellence of the work is attracting
wide attention The boys are repre-

sented bv tables, chairs, desks Clip-

boards and various bric-a-bra- c and

the Klrla have dresses, embroidered
table covers, sofa pillows and other
work io show the skill attained In

the school room.

Rallrcad Men J J Kavnnaugh.
commercial agent of the Missouri Pa-

cific- Frank Groesbeek. traveling
freight agent of the Denver & RIO

Grande and K W. Schneider con-- ,

trading freight agent of the Chicago

Greal Western are railroad visitors
In Ogden today.

Agents Meet Agent F. F. Fouts of

the Denver & Rio Grande wen1 to

Salt Lake this morning to attend the
regular monthly meeting of the gen-

eral agents of the Rio Graude com-

pany.

Judging Art -- Professor Edwin Ev-

ans of the University or Utah came
to Ogden :his morning and went to
the High school where he began Judg-

ing the an work with a view to nam-

ing the work to receive the prize of
$iu donated by James Plngree So
numerous were the works that the,
morning was spent without all the
pictures being judged He returned
to the school this afternoon where i"
will complete his Judging. At noon.
ProfeSBOT Evans was the guest of
Bupt. J. M- - Mills

New Residence -- Henry WeSSlef hai
begun 'he erection of a residence on

Hudson avenue, between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- streets, that will
cost when completed in the neighbor
hood of $1,500.

At the Dee Mrs C L Brown of
Scipio and Louise Rosevear of Ogden
have been released from the Dee hos-plta- l

and n J Tribe. Mrs Olive'
CheasU v of Hooper. Mrs. W 11 Har-

ris, Mr Esther Webster of Rigby.
Idaho Mrs Marie Lowe and J. Lentz
have been admitted lor treatment and
operat ions

News of Death J. H. Shafer. sec-

retary of the local lodge Modern
Woodmen of America, has heen no-

tified of the death of C. M. Hamilton,
8 member of the Ogden lodge who
has resided in San Francisco for a
number of years.

Modern Woodmen Memorial Me
morlal exercises will be held by the
Modern Woodmen next Sunday when
the graves of the dead of the order
will he decorated. The committee to
do the decorating consists of J. H
Bhafer, A G. Jones, C. M. Ramey, F.
A. Wessler and J. B. Downs.

Indexing Reports Deputy county
clerks are busy indexing the stenog-
raphic reports of the district court
There are thousands of the reports
and it will require considerable time
to Index and place the papers In the
proper files.

Drouth rii Recorder George Sea-
man returned last evening from an
extended trip through Millard count,
investigating land. He states that
the country south is greatly in need
of rain and that crops In some places
are suffering of drouth

Marriage Licenses Marriage li-

censes have been isucd to Attilio
Galliguni of Petersou and Natalins
I herubtns Fedorlghi of Ogden;
Franklin J, Foulger and Lucille Fnrr
of Ogden; Jesse H Draper of Clear-
field and Bessie Lee of Ogden Wil-

liam R. Kimball of Oak Pnrk, 111.,

and Dthel M. Wattis of Ogden and to
George E Green well of Ogdeu and
Josipha Paulson of Brigham.

Volley Ball A double-heade- r game
of volley ball was played on the
Quincy school court yestiirday be-
tween tho Madison and Quincy

schools In one game of 16 minutes,
the girls' team of the Madison won
trom the Quincy girls but in the sec-

ond garni' played by the hoys of the
two schools, the results were re-

versed. The Quincy boys won bv the
score of D2 to U. The result of the
first game was the score of 11 to 23.

New Home Elda Guerin is build-in- g

a residence on Twenty-thir- d

street, between Quincy aud Jackson
avenues that will cost about $1500.

Stores to Close All the down-tow-

grocery stores that do not carry fresh
meats will close all day Friday

BBB

PROBATE DAY IN

DISTRICT COURT

The folowlng probate matter will
be heard in the district court June 9:

Petition for allowance In the mat-

ter of the estate and guardianship of
QweHdolyn Nelson, et al, minors

Petition for letters of administra-
tion in the estate of Alfred Nelson,
deceased

In the estate of George Storey, de- -

ceased, petition for distribution of
residue of the estate.

Petition for authority io expend
$r.? :,u for perpetual care of grave
and cemetery lot of Anna Johnson,
deceased.

FIRST TRIP TO

THE LAGOON

RESORT

The first delegation of Weber acad-
emy students and their friends bound
for Lagoon to spend the day left the
Bamberger clepoi this morning on a
special car at 10 o'clock Every train
during the day carried additional
pleasure seekers to the resort and the
Bamberger official" stated that the
excursionists will number 500.

The young ladies had prepared ex
cellent lunches which the boys gal-

lantly carried.
With delightful weather conditions!

existing, the young people looked for-- '
ward to a happy afternoon and even- -

Ing.
on

BULGARIA TO

WAGE WAR

Outbreak of Hostili-
ties With Servia May
Happen Soon Greeks
Make Charges Against
the Tactics of the Bul-
garians

Sofia. Bulgaria May 2S The mili-
tary circles of the Bulgarian capital
expect an almost immediate outbreak
of hostilities between Bulgaria and
Serbia

Submit to the Powers
Vienna, Ma J8. Bulgaria his ad-

dressed a note to the Euroiean pow-

ers offering to Bubrult to their decis-
ion the future of Saloniki, according
to the Relchspost today.

Would Drive Greeks to Sea
Saloniki, May 88. -- Severe tension

still exists between the Greek and
Bulgarian armies facing each other
some distance north of this city.
Several clashes during which shots
were exchanged, occurred yesterday
iji.l today. The Greek- - accuse the
'rlgarlans of assuming the aggres-alve- .

In spite of the declaration made at
the Bulgarian capital that the Bulgar.
Ian troops have been ordered to ob-
serve a moderate attitude and to
avoid conflicts with the Greeks, the
Ilulgjrian commanders apparently are
preparing: to attack Bleftheria, with
a view to gaining complete occupa-
tion of the dominant position of
Mount Panghaion They have already
placed guns on the crests of the
hills to the Moulheast of Prava com-
manding Bleitheria. The Bulgarian
troops have also occupied the heights
commanding the Village of Bujuktu.
to the somh of Lake lloiran and the
town of the same name, which Is oc-
cupied by the Greeks

it is the genrral oollef of the
Greek generals that the Bulgarians
are s somatically creating Incidents
and endeavoring to drive the Greeks
toward the sea and seize the positions
vaeeted by thorn.

nrv

CHARGES AGAINST
HUERTA'S AGENTS

Easle Peru, Ter.. May 2X. Formal
charges that lluerta adherents are
organizing a fore; of "lf0 to 200 ri-

fles" In Eagle Pass to inrade Mexico
at or near Pledras Ncgrae, a made
today at the headqnarterr. of the Car
ranra government at I'ledrae Ncgraa
It was announced that the Carranza
confidential agent at Washington had
been Instructed to notify eovtrnraent
authorities theTe of the aneged Huer
ta force.

neiUationaligt officials Bald this
agen had been Instructed today to
notify the state department that Pol-
led Stal Consul Luther T Kllsworth
at Plodras Ncgras was persona non
grata to the Carranza government.

oo
BANQUET TO BRITISHERS

Guaunsls. May 2S. In spit of the
reoesc dlswi? between Great Britain
ana Cvraj-mo- fc: c. r im m'

of inrr.nr.. on tn GaOTaoaixa forels-- idi . r- - bnafasa was maalfex -

d it 7uf hatufuasl dlmw d USr
Gu&ienntla t ranch of Jaw BjojjI Ckr
nlej institute, (t vj fit hernf! orcr
by Ksxc-n- - BieftfcnJ. rpjTi irifr--- of

ueh Eagfcsa taokflaaMen. jom 9j
Llontt Carrdiu. ,if Bfj&A mlauftec-w-

lib? gecac bwtr Vhll CnsVer
'":r-tar- T A. Rwinw was present crj
half of the GuatemalajQ foreign of- -

CONDUCTOR HAD'

BEEN A STAGE

DRIVER

Assistant Division Superintendent
G. O. Brophy of the Union Pacific
haa received a copy of an Omaha pa-
per In which one entire page is giv-
en over to the history of Thomas J.
Ryan, a friend of Mr. Brophy and a
conductor on tho Burlington for 40
years. The point of Interest in the
ilfe of Mr Ryan Is that he has been
a conductor on the railroad that trav-
els over the same route ne drove a
Stage coach before the advent of rail-road- s.

For the full-pag- e article, the news-- ,

paper secured the, old stage coach
which was purchased by J Sterling
Morton and Conductor Ryan mounted
the seat and grasped the lines as ho
did In the olden days while the pho- -

tographer snapped him
Mr Brophy stated that the veteran

conductor drove a .stage as far west
as Salt Lake City where he Is still
remembered by many He also has
numerous friends in local railroad
circles

RELIEF COMMITTEE
BEGINS ITS WORK

Iong Beach. Cal.( May 2S The re
lief committee appointed after the
collapse of-th- Municipal pier last Sat-
urday, provided today for the funeral
of Mrs. Frank Matthews of this city,
one of the victims, and also for the
support of the five Matthews' chil-
dren, while the father Is recovering
from injuries received in the accident

Additional relief work also was set
In motion today, when business men
began the collection of a fund of $2.r..
000 by subscription The fund will be
in addition to the proposed tax levy
of 10 cents upon each $100 of as-

sessed valuation for relief purposes.
Subpoenaes were served today on

many witnesses to appear tomorrow
before the coroner's Jury which will
probe the disaster

DECLARE SIEGEL
HAS HAD ACCIDENT
Baltimore, May 28. Baltimore rela-

tives of Alfred U Siegel of Salt Lak-Ci- ty

the university student who was
shot and killed al South Bethlehem.
Pa., last Saturday, said today that
they had rereled advices which sat'
isfied them thai the young man's
death was due to an accident and was.
not a case of suicide as reported

00

SHIP ALL TO

SALT LAKE

George Fear Sends
Mrs. Near, Mrs. Fear,
Mrs. Dear and Mrs.
Bear to the Utah Capi-
tal Together With 29
Children

Chicago. May 28. Petitions askin?
that George Fear, t5 years old, be
compelled to support a total of 29
children, which were filed by four
women who claimed to be his wives,
were dismissed today iu Counts
Judge Owen's court, when Fear told
Mrs Josephine Lawrence, an investi-
gator, that he had shipped all the
women back to Salt Lake ( ity.
whence he and they had come

Fear said ho came to Chicago to
develop a patent and brought only
one of his wives. Mrs. Josephine
Fear, with him. leaving her nineteeu
Children at Salt Lake City That
was early lust winter and recently the
Other three women arrived All waB
peaceful, he declared, until he had
to leave Chicago for a short business
trip, Mrs. Josephine Fear then be- -

came alarmed that he had deserted
her and tho other women and applied
to Mrs Lawrence. The other women
then filed petitions also, giving their
names as Mrs. Near. Mrs. Dear and
Mrs lU-a- r hoping In that way to
avoid getting Fear Into trouble In

addition to what they were making
for him.

"I found I could not work In peace
in this city " Fear told Mrs. Lawrence,
"so 1 shipped them all back to Salt
Lake City, where I won't he both-- i

ered."
The case remained a mystery until

Fear himself appeared today because
of tho similarity of tho names of
each complainant and her charges, a'l
against one man. Further to pn.zlo
the authorities, tho womon gave false
addresses. However, th cases will
not bo prosecuted now since the
complaining witnesses have left town.

No Such Name in Directory
Salt Lake City. CLah, iday 2S. No

record showing thst Georgp Fear,
whose maritaJ troubles were aired tn
Cook county court today, ha ever
lived In Salt Iake are to be found
here. No name of such a person Is
coutalned In cit or church director-
ies, county or polltax lists, or in the
books of public service corporations,
letter Day Saint church authorities
declare today thai they had no mem-
ber by that name anywhere In the
world.

oo

NEWELL HEAD OF
RECLAMATION

Washington. May 28. Secretary
Liim. as oue result of hia recent

into government irrigation pro-

jects, today announced a radical reor
gnnliatlon of the reclamation service.

F. H. Newell, director of the re-- I

clamatlon service, will be chairman
of a new reclamation commission

PRISONER ESC APES
FROM THE SHERIFF
Riverside, CaJ.. May 28 Sheriff

' Wilson arrived home today minus f"0
and a prisoner. James Arthur Baker,
who waa being brought pack from
Kansas City to face charaea of bar- -

ina obtained $1400 from a nivcrsi.io
checks. Baker Btolebank ou BpuriouH

the $70 from the sheriff and thoc
near Plagataft Ariz, from an

upper berth of a sleeping car.
Uaker according to a statement

credited to him. posed for a long
nrhool teacher in thetime ns a woman

northwest He also said he went
through s marriage ceremony with a

young attorns of Los Angeles.

GERMANY MAY
NOT TAKE PART

Berlin. May 28. The minister of

the Interior has called a conference
for June 2 of leading industrial and
commercial men ho will discuss
wiah the members of the permanent
exposition commission and the mem-

bers of the cabinet whether partici-
pation in tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposi-

tion at San Francisco In 1915 is
advisable.

The gathering will consider the
commercial relations of Germany with
the United States and more particu-
larly the effect of the new tariff, the
possibilities of trade development
between Germany and other countries
on the Pacific and the general effect
of possible German absence from the
exposition

00

YOUNG FIREMAN
BRUTALLY KILLED

Council Bluffs. Ia., May 28. Haw-an- l

Jones, aged 22. a fireman on the
Northwestern Railroad, was murdered
by an unknown person late last night,
his throat being cut from ear to oar
.Tones was attacked a few minutes af
tor he bad left the roundhouse.

A young Italian, known as Henry
Wile' hut whose real name la said to
Lie Francesco Gludlce, was arrested to-

day charged with the murder. Glu-dic-

was formerly a wiper In the Chi
cago & Northwestern roundhouse and
is said to have ben discharged I

cently on account of complaints from
Jones about h!s work.

oo
WOMAN STILL ALIVE.

Sioux Falls. S D.. May 28 Mrs.
Mae Evans, who is supposed to hare
shot and killed Dr B. L. Moore of
South Dakota Agricultural college
staff and then shot herself twice Mon-
day evening In a rooming house here,
Is still alive and doctors now hold out
hope for her recovery. If she liver.
she probably will have to answer to
the charK of murder

GARY RESUMES TESTIMONY
New York. My 28. Judge Albert

H. Gary, chairman of the United
States Steel corporation, resumed tb'
stand today as a witne&s for the de-
fense In tho hearings of the suit to
dissolve the corporation under the
Sherman anti trust law. He contln--
ued his recital of the formation of the
Illinois Steel company of the organi--
ration of the Federal Steel company.
rioated by J. P. Morgsn A Co.. which
took over the Illinola. the Lorain Steel
company, and other properties, and of
the acquisition of the Faderml by the
I'nited States Steel corporation

MONEY TRUST HEARING
New Tort. Uay 2S TV aMtfcority

of ;he Pujo moDT Uvt roaanittoe
io corns i aiUMACMs Xm mer vill
fee ceBtionetf taforo tW Uaited
States wii w cant. Oerj Garr
Henry- - (he Xew Tort hanker, "liw r
d In Washington for contempt efter

eta refaeal to uutv qtsaatieaa ask-
ed by the committee. &xt mattn

day that he would appeal to thej
highest court from the recent de-

cisions of Federal District Judge,
Mayer Ordering him to stand trial on!
the Indictment. Judge Mayer Issued
a stav to permit the banker to carry:
up his appeal Henry furnished
$2000 bail

oo
HILL WILL REACH

WESTERN PACIFIC

Boise, Ida. May 27 The
project was

launched In thlB state this week,
showlug a determination on the part
of the Bill system to build a connect-
ing link with Its northern lines at a

point in Montana with some southern
line on frledly relatlos or the West-

ern Pacific, thereby giving a south-
ern Pacific outlet, for articles of in-

corporation showing the road to be
capitalized for $4i".000,000 have boen
filed with t he secretary of state
The plans of the backers are to con-- I

nect with tho Western Pacific at
Wlnnemucca. Nev . the new road to
traverse Idaho dlagonall from a
point nine miles east of Anaconda.
Mont , to via Boise through to Wln-
nemucca.

The total distance of the link will
bo 650 miles. Connections will be
made with the Gilmore & Pittsburg
road at rmstead. Mont , and the lino
will enter Salmon City, the present
terminal of the road. From Salmon
the road will take a southerh direc-- I
tlon to ChalUs, In central Idaho, and
then turn east to cross the Sawtooth '

divide, going over a low pass discover
ed In this range of mountains to the
water rrflde offered by Moores creek
to the Boise river canyon, enuring
this city via what Is now the k

railroad. Continuing east
out of this city, the road will cross
into Oregon and be built straight
south to Wlnnemucca. At that point
the present Western Pacific line will
be used

That tho Hills and the Goulds, own-
ers of the Western Pacific, are on
friendly terms, so much ho that the
lines of both will be used to make
the new Pacific coast route complete.
Is known to local railroad men to be
a fact. The recent agitation for the f

tonstmction of the c-

ca line has placed a large amount of
San Francisco. Bol6e and southedn j

Idaho capital behind this part of the
road tand it Is now believed that j

the financial tacking has been
"or to cover the construction

of the entire 6:" miles.
L O. Ieonard Is said to be tho l

agent of the Hill people for s
uncaber of yearr, although up to this
week he kept his railroad Identity a
secret. Tie has had engineers In t

surveying the llnp and estimates
btve been made of all the available
ton nago en ronte. The timber tnn-na- g

alone will supply the new road '

continuously tor ten yean. The min- -
era! tonnage Is also great

oo
POSTMASTER INDICTED

Memphis. Term.. May 28. Lee W
Deatro, postmaster at Memphis for
the last twelve Tears, was Indicted to- -
day by the federal grand Jurv on th
chaise of sottcltlnj: campaign fnnHu ,

In 1910. It was stated simUarcttargea against Newell 8anders of
CaaUanooca. former United Statessenator, and Heary a True, leader
of Republicans in West Tenneanee.vera LKpnurml

BlCXJUISJ DLL PASSES.
atarflson. Wis.. May 21 The osaem-oi-today pasaad. Si to , boxm-bi- U.

which prtrvidfSB for a state com
nriaawn m nsgulatk hasinf hauls, the

1

rf

contests to be affairs, of T

not more than 10 rounds each, and 3 II
per cent of the proceeds must go to A
the state treasury. The bill will now 'Ifc

go to the senate.
The death of Luther Mcf'arty in

Calgary furnished food for opposition. j
arguments in the debate being en- -

,

.livened by the Introduction of a
"memorial" on McCarty's death.

OO

PARDONED BY PRESIDENT
U

Washington. May 28 Tho plight
of three little motherless girls work- -

ing in a southern cotton mill and ,j
n?eding the help of their father, Ma-

rion Cook, serving a two year penl- -

tentiary term for Illicit distilling In
North Carolina, caused President Wil-

son today to remit the $100 fine which
was a part of l ook's sentence and 2
which he was unable to pav Took
was convicted at Asheville, N C, and
as a result of the president's actloD
will be released June 16.

m

HELEN KELLER MAY

TREAT DEAF PRINCE

MMi. I

Helen Keller (top) Don Jaime (loer 4
left) snd Crawn Pr- - ncc Alpkesse- - iry,,

Helen Keller has beer, surrrmoned
bv the qoten oi Sp;n to proceed in

II basts to the royul pslace, every
spectsJtst at note to Europ having K(
faiJed to help ber desf child. Don M

Jaime. The wonderful American
deaf mats win jrivettho tiny prince, J
who is five vears oljb ti e course ef
treatrnsnt which haV? boen 30

in hot own J


